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I::. the :.:s.tter ot tt!e ":":p!~l'ies:tio:::. o~ 
the Co~ty of ~u~re, ~ ,o11tic~1 eub-
division of the S~~ of Califo::-:ru.e.; 
an~ the Ci~J of ~u1~e, a cunici,~: 
co~or~tion, for ~e~~$s1o~ to CO:l-
ztruet ~ crossing of & ,ublic hie~way 
o~er $ reilroad of the ~tcbizon, 
Zo:pe~a. & Sc.nte. Fe Bsilwo.y COl:ll'e:'!Y 0::' 
the Zaz~ line of Soct10~ 2, in Zown-
~b.i,. 20 SO':lth, :ac.nge 2"i. Ze.::;:;t, l:t .. 
!)iaclo 3&ze u:c.o. :.:erid1on, at said City 
of ~u.13Xe .. 
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w. c. ~ight, De,ut~ ~iztriet AttorneJ ~or 
tile 1.p::?liesnt.s. 

J. W .. ~alker and ~. ~. Eoed, for Zhe ~tchison, 
Zo~e~ and S~~ ?e Eailway Co=~eny. 

,..,~ ......... CCl!:!:SS10l: 

C?1!~IO!\ -- ............. _ ....... 
Zc.1 s l'rocoedi:le is So joint e.pJ)lice.tiO:::' by the CO'Wlty of 

~are and tA0 City of Tulare for a~thori~ to construct a ~uo11e 

hig:a.way lying o:Je-hal.f in the Ci ty ~d. onc-J1c.lf i!l tiLe Cou:::.ty at 

gro.dc aeross the tracks of Z~e Atchison, ~opeka. a.nd. S$.Xl~ Pc 3.e.il-

way Com~3~ on 'tAe East line o~ Section 2, ~ovmsh1, 20 SoutA. 

Eange 24 :::e.st,' lZ..~.:O. &: u. 

~e ro~d. on wil1cb. the crossi::g is desired is k:lovlIl $.S 

Cou::.ty Road. !io. 58 c.nd. is fifty feet in. wid.th. ~e wez'ter17 half 

o! tb.-e roed lies Vii thin the city 11:1 ~ of ~ere; tile easterl:r 

half lies outSide the city. zais road. e~~Dds north of ~are 

e."oou~ six c11es ru::.d is. one :nile west of, end :par~lel to t~e eon": 

Z.::lC read er~ndz soutA of the 



pro~oeed crossing for eoout tv/o miles; end thence in a southeastorly 

d.ircc~ioll about ten .tl11ez to the Vicinity o! '{/oodville. Zest ;po%"-

deeded to the county. It ie open to t:-avel 'but is ill poor condition. 

~ho Dro~ose~ crossing is dosired to co~ec~ ~ae two ~ortions of this 

route by Ilbout :four miles. The north a.nd south :::-oad. one d.le caz.t 
. 

of tAis one ~der co~ider~tio~ also eX-~nds to Woodvillo. 

west where Cherry Avenue crosses the San~ Fe. CherX7 ';"verPle is 

connected with Road~o. 58'by a sAort e~st and west road ne~ tho 

llcrth oi t:; lid. t2 and. a.l1 north ~a eouth trat~ic now uses th1s 

thoroughfare, where further tight ar.gle jogs are requirod :for 

traffie to continue on soutA- It was testi!iec. thc:t the ~I'O':9o$cd 

crossing would. be of benefit in clri ving stock alo:og ::!oad. Xo. 58, 

as city ordinsnc& forbids stock being drivon througA tAe City, aDd 

ta.o S".,;a'te Eiga.we.:; is too hea.Vily traveled to tcl.ke such traffic 

divi~ed into 20 ~d 40 ae~e tracts, al~ough ~ere are soce ranzhes 

D.S large a.s 700 ae%'es. ~e lana. north o:f ~b.e Sc.nte. Pe on i)ota. sid.es 

of ~~0 county ro~ as far ae the ~ir3t east and west rosd iz ~r$c~i-

. eall:7 vs,can't. ~e land' eoutll of the railroad.' is also very sparselJ 

settled for some distance. 



northeast, northwest an~ southwest corners of the crossing is un-

obst=ucted. The view across 'the southeast corner of the crosEiDg 

1:;; obstructed by tl:.o subeta.tion b1l!.ldine of t:a.o Sout1lern c.alifor:n~ 

on ta.is track. tend. also to ob,struct tile view. It "N~s 'testified 

that tho installation of anauto~tie fl~~,ill eaze this ero~e-

ing is op~ned, would be of benof1t to nortAoound traffic. 

Sa.n~ Po. Pour regular freigllt and four regular l'ezeenger trSins 

are opere-ted over the branch d.~ly. !n the fr".li t season, as lliS4 

tr~ins Will crosz this road ~t coderatc rates of speod as the 

zt~tion is about one ~lf ~ile ~est of the cro3s1ug. 

"i;her d.id not believe the o:pen1ng of 'tile cro ssing at this ~oi::l': was 

justified for tAo ree.zon the. t tile Cherry ~7ellUe erossing "Ifill CC4re 

for all local need:. ~owever, after giving due consideration to 

tion silould· be granted., pro7i.d.eci. the crossing be l'rotectod b:r a.n 

automatie flagtlSll to 'be inst..e.l1ed. at the expense of s,!>!>lic8ll'tS. 

O?-:D:Z~ - .... ---. 



for d.ecision,. 

necessity require t~c establ1s~ent of a ~uo11c crossi=g et zrado 

Comp~, as followz: 
Cocm~~cing at a ,oint on tee 2ast line oi 

Section 2, in ':!!oVJnshl., 20 Sout:l, ?:~ee 24 Zc.st, :':t. 
Diaolo 3ase ~ ~ridian, 1104.6 ~eQt =ort~ of t~e 
So~theast corner of ~i~ Section 2, ~~ ~~ thence 
~ortA 79 0 l4' ~zt 25.38 feet; tho~ce =ortA 101.48 
foet; thence Souti!. 790 l4' Vlest 50.76 fee.t; the:lco 
South lOl.48 feet, and the~ee ~ort~ 79 0 14' Zazt 
25.38 feet to the ~oint of boginning. 

aJiplicatio:n, said Cl'o$sing to 'be CO:lztr':lctod subject to the follow"'; 

ine co~ditionz, namely: 
(1) ~e entire eXDe~se of conztl'uQti~ the crossi~g s~ 

. 
lines ~NO (2) feet o~tzide of the outcide l'ails shall oe borno b~ 

lines tv/O (2) feet outsid.e of tee o·~tsid.e re.ils shall ·00 'bOr.le 'by 

(2) !Ae crossing SAall 00 constr~c~a of a Wid.th not lass 

(eo) d.ogrees to t~ ra.ilro~d. s.Ild. wi t:c. grades of a.:pr>=oe.ch not. 

grester ti:lsn five (5) :per cent; s:c.a.l1 'be ,:-otected. oy a sru. ta:ole 

crossing sig-A CJld shall ill every vre:;r 00 :ns.d.e ec.!e :eo%' the :pe.ssege 

tb.e·roon of vehicles and. ot~e:- ro·acl traffic. 

(5) ..;.n ~;:l.tomatic flsgrnrm shall 'be i:oztalled ~or ta.e Ji:"o";' 

taction o:! said. cro ssillg at the sole ex::;>ense of 3.;9pl1ee:c.ts, s~id. 27G 



?~l\"1a:1 Co~l'>::'DY-

(~) .A.:Pl'l!.c:;:.nt sluloll, Withl.n 't:c.ir~j" (SO) d3.j"S t:o.ereafter, 

notify tbis Commission, in ~ting, of the co~letion of tho 1n~ 

stallstion of ,said crossing. 
(5) If said crossing shall not nave been installed vdthin' 

one yesr !ro~ the d~te of this order, tb.e a~~Aorization herein 

granted shall then la~se and oecome void, unless further ti~e is 

granted by subsequent o::der. 

(6) ~e Commission reserves the right to =eke such furt:c.er 

orders relative to the location, const~ction, ol'eretion, meinten-

pro,er and to revoke its ,erciss1on if, in its jud;ment, tAe p~blie 

conveDicnce and necessity de~p~d such action. 

~e eut:o.ori ty herein gra.:lted shall become effecti va on the' 

dato hereof. 
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